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MID SUfCffiR NIGHT'S DREAM 
by
William Shakespeare 





departments of Fine Arts
- Home Economics - Miss Virginia Norris 
-/incidental - L. L. Shackson
Vocal - lir, A. R. Spessard
- Physical Education - Miss Geraldine McDonald
General Direction - Department of Speech - Mr* J. F* Smith
- CAST OF CH/^RACTEkS -
Theseus Iferion Chase Fairiesj Miriam Woodford
Lysander Robert Corbin Dorothy Miller
Demetrius Robert Pollock Helen Swisher
Egeus Robert Barr Joanne Gauntt
Philostrate Robert Belt Helen Hebbeler
Nick Bottom James Duvall Iris Shaffner
Quince Melvyn Stauffer Miriam Zeigler
Flute Robbie Roberson Betty Allman
Snug Robert Belt Betty Baker
Snout Donald Dennis Patricia Green
Starveling David Gill Uhry Rose Schaffner
Oberon Robert Koehler K: Alice hke Guest
Puck Jame s Mont gome ry Mary Popoff
Soldie rs t Cameron Allen Joan Moore
Clifford Gebhart Jean Naftzger
Titania Ijfeybelle Hudson Jeanette Elliot
Hippolyta lifertha Good I'hry Jo Wood
Hermia Juanita Gardis Onnolee Morris
Helena lihry Ickes
Octettes Jean Bilger Iferilyn Shuck
Miriam Woodford Wanda Boyles
Helen Swisher I-feria Kepple
Vera Appenzeller Doris Forney















The play is continuous* The curtain is closed only to show
the ca ssing of tine*
